Tuesday October 24, 2006

SGA Senate Meeting Minutes

I. Call to Order 7:03

II. Roll Call
   Met quorum

III. Announcements

IV. Tom Laughner from Informational Technology Services
   Need ideas to increase knowledge of ITS
   Wireless will be added to houses when they are renovated
   All academic buildings will have wireless
   Extension: 3079
   TC laughner (aim)

V. Paul Ominsky and Nanci Forrestall from Public Safety
   Lighting Walk
   • The walk starts at Clark Hall
   • Wednesday, November 8, 2006 at 5:30pm
   Rape Aggression Defense Class will hopefully start next semester

VI. Pass Minutes
    Minutes passed

VII. Rae-Anne Butera
    Presentation on “How Smith Works”

VIII. Adjournment 8:50pm